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Cecilia Dougherty. I n,as in rny bedroom, on my bed, lvhiie collecting most
of the images. Possiblv I collected all of the images from my bed. Then I
nent to mv studio (front of the aparlmentluite far from the bedroom)
and did the most meticulous editing to get each image in good form and to
put them in order and apply a ferv effects to each one (iike putting on makeup). The piece u'asn't finished rthen I came to San Francisco, so I did the
last of the editing at ml,friend Nanct"s apartmeni in Diamond Heights"
Re the continual returning to the things of the earth, this is a very nice tiring
to say. If that is true, then that part of it rt'as done in San Franciscr>it must
have to do n ith the pacing, u'hich is the last thing I r,vorked on.

{Iater.lI u'as thinking about your question about

r.vhere I *,as r.vhen I got
the images for mv video and realized vou must have meant rvhere r.r,ere the
images ryhen i got them. I said I rvas in bed! u.hich is true, but maybe I
should have said that I got them from n,atching tv shorvs online, fla-ving
u,ith my cell phone's camera (an old one, a reiic) and holding it up to the
screen r,thile the image u'as paused so I could capture parls of the frarne.
the tv shou.s l{ere:breaking bad, kings, combat hospital, royal pains, bones,
fringe a shorv about the friend of one of the royai pains stars getting a
make-over, and a t-mobile commercial. There are others I forgot, but that
covers most of the images.

'Ihe part about editing? in rnv studio? all true.
Right Window. You're an international artist and,vou live in NYC, but
presenting l'our sho'n'in San Francisco has something of a homecoming feel
to it.
Cecilia Dougherty. I feel at home in San Francisco, since this is rvhere I
learned to do every-thing-love, art, fucking up, thinking, reading, taking
photographs, etc. This time around, I had no expectations of rthit the ciiv
couid offer me and so had manv excelient experiences nhile here.

Right Window. trVhat are vour upcoming projects, Cecilia?
Cecilia Dougherty. I'm rvorking a 3-D video prettl'much for the hell of it
and nould t'ite tti do another lEnger story rrri.,g i script and actors-I have
a book in mind to interpret as a video, but haven't finGhed discussion rtith
the author, so best to r.vait until I get started before talking about it. I also
It'aflt to create a large-scale projection onto the Pirelli Tire Building in Nerv
Haven, CT. The landmark buiiding r.t'as designed bv lv{arcel Breuer in the
late 1960s but sits, unused, in the middle of the Ikea parking lot. He also
designed the l\rhitnel' Nluseum, bhv.

